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Mrs. Fogol dies
in hospital at 78
after long illness

i'"

^--m
SOCKS ARE DOOR PRIZED says Dennis McGinnis, who promiaes head with lips — for r>rl winner only — at Bermuda Hop in
high school audiUirum tomorrow. J. P. Nowakowski and Duane
Utiss are the sock salesmen. Nowakowski is Class of ’59 adviser.

South-Central to sue for payment
of $45,000 claimed due for Shiloh
, ‘

Round three in the school bet*
tie befen (hif week when Huron
‘'County l*roeecmor Bemerd W.
JPhtnMm InoAfhed e suit lo force
RtysMoth Word of educaikn to
1 In the Sooth Ceotral
pvy%46i00i

meat tor SBsaeli'a share of the
coet of
its popUs while
they were a part of tte sow out*
bwed Iroqpoie district.
AND THE PLYMOUTH
botfd. wtule it haso*t point*bUnk
nfoied lo pay the bfll (whicb. incMeptiOy, k disputes by about
$S^)bOL is acting under the ooun*

A lifelong Ptytaouth resident,
Mrs. Celia B. Fogal succumbed
to a long illness Friday morn
ing in Willard Municipal hospiul,
where she was a patient nearly
four months.
Bom here June 26. 1880, Mrs.
Fogal lived at 48 MiUe street. She
is survived by three daughters.
Teresa, at h<Hne; Mrs, Clara
Frantz. Parma; Mrs. Irene Mc
Kinney, Norwalk; two sons. Cas
per. Parma, and Frank Eosterlin.
Columbus; five sisters. Sister Angetus, a nun, at Canton; Mrs.
Elizabeth Easterlin, Columbus;
Mrs. Rena Eickholt. IDclphos;
Mrs. Marie Marvin. Plymouth,
and Mrs. Frances Moore. Tiro.
There are eight grandchildren.
The Rev. William Conccs. pas
tor of St. Joseph’s Roman Cat
holic church, of which Mrs. Fog
al was a communicant, conducted
last rites McMiday at 9:30 a.m.
Burial was in Greenlawn cen»elery.
The Rosary A AlUr society of
the church, of whkh Mrs. Fogal
was a member, said the Rosary
in the McQuate Funeral home
Sunday evening.

Ex-resident dies

mm
FLAG-WINNING UONS, from left, Williams, Wagers, Hamly,
Poffenbangh, Wallace, Bookwalter, Leapley, Baker, Lynch; Hngiies, Patterson and Coach Harold Danp.
— Photo by De Vito

Shiloh wins county cage title

early lead stand up against Un
ion in the finab. 60 to 57.
It was the first championship
for the Lions, who pass out of
sel of RichUnd County Proeecui- rict was broached finl by Squire,
existence this year, since 1$32.
'Theodore Luo. who in a Id Sanders St Dempsey. Cleveland
To have waited, so laaK, the
ler bit wmk d|bd the South* bonding attorneys, who ioquired
Lions were understandably bunCentral beSd to specify under into th«! deposing of one South*
iw it. dem- Central board member and reA Plymouth Mtiv, died Seturwhat aecdoii of tba bv
grypheemeht by another.
In tbe finals, they showed it
d»y momio* in Ro«mont Nuranda payment.
UNDERDOGS
IN
BOTH
by holding the vaunted John
,in*
home.
MaM|ieId.
where
dw
Wl^ Lutz h nvlt^y
That board member served the
games, the Lkms came from be Wolfe, who’d averaged 20.3
authorities Iroquois board. The South-Ceot* lud Ihed tmtotb.
to dc* ral board, of which he had been
SiB pro htn. gu4>‘l. Ando., hind io the first one to whip the poioto game all season, to four
Soudt- a member, oootinued to .meet wn. m who lived-m»«y yelM Blue Jays, S6 to 53. and madeih ‘ tries from tbe floor, no conver
sions. a total of three points.
Ceatral board as successor to the while the Iroquois board was con* >t 571 Fuhraf avepue in the
Iroquois board, and to detenninc •tittged and discharging effective county seat
IT WAS THIS MANEUVER
Bom here Nov. 4, 1887. she
IbftMgh the courts whether it control of the schools.
that whipped Union. And Mil
was the dau^ter of Ezra Koebwould be legal for the Plymouth
ford Williams put the coniesi on
WHEN
THE
BOARD
MEM*
board to pay for expenses meur*
eoderfers.
ice for the Lions by dumping two
Her son. Donald, was employ
red by a district that was in itself ber didn't appear at the Southfree throws in the last seconds.
Central meetings, which he be ed by The Advertiser about 20
iUegany esublished.
Matter of fact six successive
lieved to be unlawful, the latter years ago.
It's license tag time again, charity tosses by the Lions —
THE QUECT10N OF THE board deposed him and appointed
says Ro>*sl W. Eckstein, local Poffenbaugh had two. so did
he, now UVING IN MINlegality of the South*Ceotral disi* another.
registrar.
Bookwalter.
and finally Williams
ncapolis.
Kan.,
two
daughters,
One question to be determined
And the white-on-blue 195S — were what produced the Lion
Mrs. Mearl Laitemcr, Mansfield,
is wheth^ this was legal.
tags will go on sale at his place victory The Union defense was
The second, perhaps broader, and Mrs. Lucy Scb«er. Toledo:
of business Saturday.
that fight in the final few minsistcf. Mrs. Maymie Sykes.
is whether, if Dm Iroquois board
The XJ series will again be uteswas illegal — which the siau sup Detroit. Mich., and a brother.
available for Plymouth resid
Poffenbaugh had 18. Craig
reme court held it was — a pay David, survive.
ents.
There ere four grandchildren
ment to it for services therefore
“If you obtain license tags
r Coach Harold Daup’^ outunlawfully discharged would in and four great-grandchildren.
eUewbere."
Mr.
Eckstein
said.
Last rites were conducted Irom
-Shiloh', ih^e of the outliwed itself be legH.
**be sure you make dear tbe
Poffenbaugn. who was retained
Altbou^ it was widely under the MgQuate Funeral home Mon*
Iroquois district cosu. Lutz is
tax dbtrkt in which you live, on the bench in the Bellville con
candidate for probate judge. By stood in Plymouth thst a ShOoh day at 1:30 p.m. Burial was in
whether it's an incorporated vil test for tbe first 11 minutes,
baling Shiloh interests, it was group intenda to file a taxpayers' Greenlawn cemetery.
lage or a township. If you don't, scored 322 for the season.
Mrs. Anderson was the widow
said, be thus attracu volet. Any suit to recover the full amount
valuable tax revenues will be
Steve Rhodes had 19 and Dave
move that tends to incite the in- if the $40,000 bUI U paid without of Bert Anderson, who died sev
deprived of your taxing disleral
months
ago.
The
Andersens
a
court
order,
no
evidence
of
any
.
er.1
month,
mgq.
-The
Anderwn,
drvualtttk tendencies at Shiloh
Ktioo
on
tfafa
line
could
be
unUved
in
Eact
High
iireet
(or
many
dtfaats the intent of thora who
yean.
wish to reunite Huron Valley and covered by press Dme.
Pt3nnouth.
In its routine lessioo, the board
hired Mrs. W. A. Estridge, Willard rural, lo teach history and
arithmetic in the junior hi^
A program on care of chil
aehool. at $3,360 annually. 'Dus
will free Supc. Robert Pleunik
dren's teeth will be given Tues
for supervisory duties.
day afternoon by the Mother's
She is 1 graduate of Moorhead
dub.
State Teachers college, Moor
Beginning at 3 p.m In the ele
mentary school. Dm club will hear
head. Ky
Dr Charles R. Filler of Willard.
JOE ROSENBERRY ASKED
Two short films will also be
the board to erect a fence be
shown.
tween hb properly and the New
A program is beingg planned
Haven elementary center. He was
by the fourth grade classes of
empowered to look into fencing
Mn. Netfie M. Hull and Mn.
costs.
Harold Farrar.
Mrs. Gaylord McCullough
Mrs William R Miller has re
participarted in her first meeting
placed Mrs. William S. Griffiths
ttoce her appotniment at clerk,
as hospitality chairman of the
supoeeding Edward Potmma.
club
Her committee includes Mrs.
Mrs. Anderson honored
Quentin Ream and Mrs Kenneth
F-chelberry. They will serve re
Her u»ci.l« m Wymooth
freshments at the meeting, carry
HcMling club forerunner of tbe
ing out a St. Patrick's day theme.
Ubrery boenL hjvc prewnted a

in rest heune at 70

ofter brief illness

The third time, they say. is u
charm.
And so it was last week for
Shiloh's Lions, who on successive
occasions revened the verdict in
four matches with BeUvUle and
Union to win the Ri^land coun
ty basketball championship.

Tag time!

Tuition funds available
for all on 15.3 mill levy
Fund, nifficient to pty far tuitioa of high school pupils of
Huroo Valley aehool district
would be avaUabie, the Huron
Vafiey board of education em
phatically declared Monday night.
The diedarataoQ was in respooae to a tetter directed to the pt^
|fe by aeveral initiaton of the
.d fiBHuttea-to-Watard petition.
..^he tetter asked patrons of the
i ditefict not to sign a new pethioo
that would obstruct proe^ an
te WOlard.
THE BOARD ADDUCED
fipiTfs which showed that whh
an operating levy of 15.30 mills,
which U ssid was 4.60 mills less
Chan what the figure will be in
WiBard next year, the board
codM pay tuition for all of fts
tuitiOQ pupils and have $8,264 ta*
Apparently the mauneuver to
place the questioo of annexation
to Willard on the general cleetioo
ImAK is developing keen interest
OB both sides
Itesee devetopoMats occurred
Itadey:
1. A total of 172 signatures
has been obtained to a petitioo
sres to the
—««lfa« petiliao b. remoired.
Uore coold be obteined. but the

THAT SHILOH WON FROM
he free throw line is appareat
from the slalbtics. Each qxiintet
had 53 chances from the floor,
Unio converted 22 of them,
Shiloh only 17.
But ShBoh dumped 26 of 34
tried from tbe fo«d Iw. UniPRconverted only IS oT
It was a real diff-hanger. right
down to the last buzzer.
Lineups:
Uokw
fc
tP
J. Wolf, f ............... 0 3 3
Groff, f ......... 4 2 10
Rhodes, c
.......... 9 I 19
Pittenger, g .
King,
Kint g
6 16
D. Wolf, g
21 IS 57
(g ft «P
. « 6 18
Hughes, f .
Bookwalter. i
Hamly. g .............. 5 4 14
Wi
1 0 2
4 6
Williams, g
Patterson, g ...... 3 4 10
Totate
17 26 60
Score by periods
Unioa
11 14 17 15--S7
SWioh
14 18 II 17 — 60

Willard dentist to speak
to Mothers' club Tuesday

-r „

^
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ik

oty of Mn. Huth Andem.
Tbe imociete, m Mn. Bdte
B«bnek. Mn. Cear«e Henbi.-

-

■Ueblead
etMegUt ia political

Wolfe 16 for the Indians, who
simply had a bad night To fail
;ainst a team so alert as D>e
i b suicidal

wf

KNOW TOUR SCHOOL OBR1C1: th«M! pkoUm were taken m oU Hum

VaivkAMlOrtrkt with anvlMlien New Harcn townaUp. Free <part a(
k. P9 < a» bM liwM fa irSmy feeawamtagta tliOBlirtlia ■■IM to tlw eOtar at Bex 488. flyowth.

Methodists to dine

^

Methodist churches of Plym
outh and Shiloh will meet at tbe
Plymouth church Mar. 6 at 6:30
p.m. for a pot hick supper.
The fourth quarterly coofereoce will be held afterwards. Use
Rev. Dr. George Beebe of Nor
walk wiO attead. He it dtetrkt
Monday atmbm of the

two churches an<i the pastor, the
Rev. Thomas S. Taylor, will at
tend the Ohio Area rally at tbe
Veteran's Memorial auditorium fat
ColumbusThe rally climaxed the Lenten
evangelistic program. A m o n jr
speakers will be Bishop Hazen
G. Werner. E>r Harrv Denmar.
general secretary of the Board of
Evangelism, the Rev Dr Elmer
Gr. Homrighausen. dean o l
Princeton Theological seminary.
Princeton. N J

Church youth join
forces for Sunday
Westminster l-'ellowship O f
First Presbyterian church will bt
guests of the t uther league a
6:30 p.m Sunday in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.
Westminster Fellowship enter
tained the Ashland group Suoda'
evening. Members heard a discttssiaon on tbe rote of women hi fb,'
modern world, led by Decs I
Hampton and Wayne Strioe.
*n>e junior hi^ school |go«r
of Die Westminster FeUowiRar
will meet at the ckorch nidi'
at 6:4$ p^. Id go to Aihhi 1
for a twinmunf party.

ftoPlymoath,0,Adve»-tiaer,Feb.27.1»8 Fag92
A section ot TLe Ptymoath Advect^wr

NewHaven

Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9SZ1

'Sugar in the morning'
new cry at Bauer Brps.
ar biuh this week. It’s local
north oTs.New Haven in New
Haveo^rcenfield town Uoc road.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Groscost of Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Van Wagner and three chil*
dren and the R. E Van Wagnerrs
spent Sunday in Clyde with Mrs.
Della Stark, to celebrate Mr. Van
Wagner’s birthday.
Mrs. A. W. Penrose is a pat
ient in Willard Municipal hospi*
tal.
Kings and Queens Sunday
school cla.ss met with the Cloyev
Sfeasmon Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gets have
returned after spet^fing some
time in Rorida.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Livermore, Not walk, and Dick Mitc
hell and son. Mark Alan, of WMlard q>eol Thunday evening with
the Richard Chapmans.
The Cecil Smiths spent Sunday
afternoon with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Smith, in Rich
mond township.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy call
ed on A. J. Duffy in Mansfield
and Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks in
Plymouth Saturday afternoon.
John and George Wllcox

Duffy*.
Mr. lud Mi». Frank Sa»(n ot
Bellevue were Sundny Oineet
(ue>b ot the Joe KoMOherry*
Mr* Harry Duffy end tori*
WUlard. rpeot Sundey afternoon
n-la*., the WIU
with her paitntt-in-la
Duffy*

Mrs. Diller to speak
Mil. O. D. DiUer of Wootler
wilt apeak to the Women's assoctaUoa in Fuat Preabyterian
church Tueaday at 7:30 p.m.
The combined meeting of the
afternoon and evening graupa will
oottvetie in the church to bean her
diicuu the organlratioo of womeii’a groups in the church. Mrs.
Oilier b secretary of the mbsioo
boaid of the Wooster Preabytery.

Bobby Sallee. New Haven was
adfflitud to Wdlaid Municipal
hospiul Feta 10 and ickraaed
Feb. 11,
UDooha HampUB, Ptymoptfa,
was admitted Feb. 10 and re
leased Feb. 5.
Etine Blanton, Sbilob, waa a
patient Feb. 13-14. So wu Mrs.
Bert Snow, Plymouth route 1.
Margaret Colyer, infant, Ply
mouth, eras admitted Feb. 15 and
disebarged the next day.
Lob Snipes, Plymouth, was ad
mitted Feb. 16. So waa Homer
Shorter, Shiloh.
Ml*. Marie Marvin waa releas
ed from Willard Municiptl hospi
tal Saturday morning
Mrs. Paul Ruckman of Shiloh
was Kleaied from Shelby Me
morial hospital Saturday.

Samod HatdUnsMi Ji^
USS Ht McKinley ^
Em. Samuel F. Hutchiiuoa,
KM ol Mr. end Mr* Ro«oe D.
Hutebimon of Fenner roed, was
gnwlualed Jan. 24 Cnra elocirois.
lea offleera courw at the Service
School consnund. Naval Training
Center. Oieat Lake*, III.
Pnyly^ Hutchinson h>« fg.
ceived orders to report aboard
the amphibious force flagship,
USS Mount McKinley, in the
Mediterranean.
Before entering the service, he ■
wis graduated from Punhie un
iversity and wu employed by
Chance Vougbt Aircraft Co., DalIu,Tex.

Miss HwMoii tilt
June wedding
Betrothal of their daughter,
Nonna L., to Lonell W. Mast b
announced by the Loo Hn dotu,
Greensvich route 2.
Mbs Huston has let n June
sredding dale.
A graduate of Ashland college
last year. Mbs Huston now teacbea in Wadssrarth High adiool.
Her liance, the son of the

for four year* he
leeching and b
«n^ Wadsworth High acbool.

HoUenbttiigh eotate
EaUte of the late Con Hofleobaugh has been invenloried by
Richtand cuonly probete court m
$5p236. .

Replacement
art

Lompshod

Lost rites held

. Last rites were conducted from
the McQuate Funeral home yes
terday at 3 pm. by the Rev. EdA second venture into writing he DOW has produced a novelized strerd Stipe of Ashland college
veirion
ot
history,
"Tbc
New
by the widow of the brilliant
for Coyne G. Swanger, 66. nrho
England
Story',
whose
here
b
a
young Scotsman prematurely
died Saturday morning in Ctile
taken from hb post as chaplaiD to ship captain. It's fascinating Veteram ho^itaL Cleveland,
tl^ U. S. Senate has hem re- reading!
after a long ilinu*
cetved by Rymootb branch lib
*TEACE COUNTRY”,
He ia aurvived by three ilater*
rary.
wbkdi was Krializcd in a idick 'Mn. Edna E. Gieaeman, Shiloh;
It’s ‘To Live Again**, Gather-, weekly magazine, b a novel about Mbs Grace Ssvanger, Sullivan;
ine Marshall's explanation of how a fancy’s search for a home hy Mn. Cora Mackey. New London,
a young and nubile widow coped Ralph Allen.
and two brothers, Chester. Shiloh,
with the problems of carrying on
Other new books: "The Losers, and Holdley, Detroit, Mich. In
after her husband’s unexpected a novel by Clifford Irving; “Even terment wu in ML Hope ceme
as You Love", a novel by Eliza tery.
dea^.
'
beth B. de Trevino; **A Family
AND HENRY BEETLE Affair”, another novel, by Roger
Hough. New England editor Eddy; “Tbc Devil's Cross", by
whose job smelb of salt water be* Walter 0*M
Ellen
0*Meara:
ira: Mary
M
he F
Chase’s “Edge of Darknej
Darkness";
off Massachusetts, View from the HiU”, about a
has done it again.
woman’s mature years, by Cid
Author of several able com- Ricketts Summer: "My Friends,
mentaries on New England life, the Huskies”, by Robert Oovers.

Muiy Bkes ai^ types from wUdi to chose...

HBB. MABSHAlia’S BOOK ON SHELVES

BefniiiMi yoor old lamps for a BOW spriny look.

$1.00 lip
THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
111 W. Mala 8L, Shafby, Ohio

Open daily except Wed. 10 s.m.-8 pjn.—Ph 31661

•mmm.

Britain’s Best Buy
Corned, to.

America !
... See the perfect

' 'i ' - t.>

:> 'i

i *'

FAMILY CAR

Vauxhall

wu
6 ^1EC£

UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC

taF-WUMMO

Wp.IG. $1.49^
Sficual

REFRIGERATOR SET '

k93<^

SPONGE MOP
Tb#

0-C*dof mopwlA

• .tro-dwrebi* CtHwlM* tpOTp*
head and built-in »^**S*r.

on display at
BURRAS Motors
• Up to 35 miles per gallon

: :
ABIMUUSH

COCOA MAT
Dvrobit brotdod top* door*
cloont fool •mcTontly, l»
vortibio for longor waor.

• Cmises easily at turnpike speed
• Brater standard equipment
9 Boom for 5 big people

BURRAS Motor Sales
Wiliard, Ohio

207 B^rrtle Are

Ot the "home of dreoms" in downtown Shelby

rntiimm
"KUBSCUT*

«tle troy IflH Into
WoWo pl«rlc
.cUn coblnot Aow.r »o0 provido
ttoro9* .
oi, ordorly cutUryI *i

-OAHT-

'‘KtTCMfN-MATr*

KITCHEN SHEARS

BmIHc WAU CLOCK

copi. . . oponr boMl«k. .. «ic.

0.,v4gbl. Cl c«4di li
.)• b.
3 Jii.a..lol»l nmraii
«n wofflo-llii* bockground.

CANOPBflK
wmHAoma
Tops In con opo—r afflctancy.
Opont con* of ovary sKopo.

$52?::

'•

^ 98/ •

SWO OF THE MONTH BUYS!

Unusuol Yolues of Good Quoiity Merchondise !
Mint See to Appreciate These Wonderful Buys!
- '
-OLXMAMOMl-

“tASY OW-

OVEN aEANBl

AKRESHBiat
Utl»t II.4.W .It hnh m .It i
*Mnl 0~»»ri
• -I." 4i>-

Amttti KM<>.

891

N»n-inno(T3ir>eblo jolly
on ootlly, tbon wipot »(> witb
worn, wotor - ovon it etooni

D«lux* DBH DRAII9
Cuiblonod drolnor pfotocH flao
dHlworo ond sink Mrfaca. Urpo
flory troy.

locity. wirti cwtl*

^22

V^tCU Auortin«nf
Colorful OBMrtmont o^iH of

w3«t

MILLERS’
Hardware & Appliances Plymouth, Ohio

★

★

★

40% to 50% discount on all
dose out discontinued pieces 1
Store Hours;
Monday and
Taeaday 9 AJL

toSMPJL
WedMadaySAJI.
to 12 Naan

m

INTEEIOEDECORA'nNGBY KEITH

rnMinmE

whiskey lane got name from broken jug
For livetiock, they've perhaps
“A hundred years eto. maybe
more." Ole uory goo. “a man left 75 head of sheep, soom milk and
tavern ai Pern aad ctfanbed some beef cattle, and some bogs.
iiio bti buggy to bend south. It
rrs DIFFICULT, SAYS
mi a cold and bcezi^ night. He , Franklin Swander, but not imhad with him a jug of whiskey, possUde for a young fellow Co get
sshkh he dropped somewhere a>. started in farming nowadays.
long the route. It fell into a recess
FtrsC essentiai: "te's got to be
of the wagon and the conteots dedicated, he's got b
drained into the rut of the wheel.
farmer and he’s got to work
. "He got down to drink it up bard at it"
< and that's how be waa found,
Second eaaeatia]: "he's got to
froaen to death. Ftom that day have sc^ chancter, because at
to this, it^ been called Whiikey the beginning his sponsor will be
lane."
banking more on hb character
TON PANTABne. SIOBY than on his abfiity to £snn. Ha's
not of the paa b only part of the gpt to be a lad of ids word, who
works
bard to keep hb credit
tamaitaMe history of the Frank
lin Swander farm in Hanville good, who'll not try to beat bb
Comers road, FairfieUI tomiship,
204 acres of wreU-kept, Ughly
> modernized irgriculture.
The Swanderi have lived on
the piece 40 years. You'd be hard
put to find a more modern, more
oomfoctablc farmstead in the
toonty.

creduor out of bis just return."
Third etsential: "some bard
roooeye becajose Use first year bell
have to pay moo^ rent. And hell
have to invest in some good if
second-hand equipment and
machinery."
Fourth essential: "&b6ut 200
acres of good land to icot."
FIFTH ESSEI<mALt **AN
etfaication that equips him to i
a^ for hinuelf. t^ has U
him common sense and bow to
figure out bb ptoUems for bunself."
the education question aod
no bones ab<mt it to anybody.
They feel booesUy and sincere-

. education for
ly that
modern boyt and girl
_ _,wbo fives
on the farm ahouJd
tiJd prepare
pi
him
for farm life. '
AND IF THE SCHOOL IS
too large, 'the talcrcsts. of the
farm child are slighted, submer
ged in the interests of the whole
group which may not be of farm
origin or nature.
Schools ougght to teach more
character, more adherence to
Biblical truths.
Otliciwire juvenile delinquency
will increase.
For lessons in how to farm,
you could do worse than ask
Franklin Swander. He knosvs

Tuesday: macaroni and chreiaa
or Spanish lima beans, cola alaw,
blueberry mulfins svith hooey at . >1
buttered roll, fruit cockoa. toBk;
Wednesday; weiner Or Coney ' vl
island sandwich, string beane OS'
spinach, sunshine salad or gelaf-,’
ine, milk;
i,
Thursday: toasted cheese or
cold cut sandwicb. buttered corn 3^
or peas, apple crisp or pears, " ®
milk;
< Friday: fish or ham salad sand
wich. parsley or sweet potatoes.
:«
fruit, cupcake, milk.

balance alt of your
bills with a

HCASH
LOAN
fOUNOfO t$9t

Hours: Mon.~Thurs. 9-5; Fn. 'j~a. 3al. 5-J2
Opcnjrrenmfli by appr.nr>i,rut

CONTEST
M
1958_EDSEL
I meptr •* GItOCaUO

DWIGHT CHERRY, practically a next door neighbor, waa the first to identi
fy the farm of Franklin Swander in Hanville Comera road, Fairfield towuahipi.
He can have a quart of ice cream by caHing on R. H. Mack, local grocer.

^ tJSL, *
The Best- Centercut

PORK CHOPS lb. 63<t
FROZEN

LB.

COD or PERCH

35c

Lil’Davey-Thick

BACON

2“99c

CHUB BOLOGNA 3 lb. chunk $1.00
Rib-End PORK ROAST
lb. 39c
GOLDEN RIPE

despite unemploy■MU in Lorain county, WcUingfOD records an average of four
■atm familiea each month, the
’ Wdcooe Wagon hostess there re' jizla.

BANANAS

eXOVERLEAF IMSTWCT —
coasoUdation in. Medina county
at sirhat were IM, LeRoy, SestOe. Lafayette and Chatham dist
ricts — has I valnatlon of S23
afflion. A SI J milliaa bond »He win be voted upon in the
May primariea to finance needed
icpeirs to existing hidding end
• new coofoUifaHd higi) school.

EMPEROR

FLORIDA

DOZ.

GRAPES 2 lb. 25<t ORANGES

CLOVXBLEAP SCHOOL
>o^ has appoinled a lOtnemfaer

MBS. lanes
VAC-PACKED

ticuU in half a dozen high Kboob
end htcoMdHIioo ssMi (he pee•ant doverleaf facnity will make
for I
rhengre in the new high acbooL

PKimONS BEAUNG THE
MBMBpm of 1218 electors te■jiHrilag a sate bowd of educa'mIm sway of school facOiliee
I'Saie IBed aiilh the board by three
(ilfhael dfaariea ia Seeeca. Wood
Hd SaadaHy eetaHes.
leckioa, Saadusky county;
lackaoa-Libtsly, Seaece coiBity,
aad RWaHoa. Wood county,
man rapreseatal el He hearing.
If carried out, Oe aniiey waHd
aanHae pnmU dhtricto egd m8 any. chaagn

Shiloh calelehria menu for
neat week:
Monday: chili or chicken nood
le soup, crackers, cheese wedge,
pcachers or pineapple with or
without cottage cheese, buttered
roil, milk;

THUR. FEB. 27
NORWALK
Harter Drns Store

WeUinghNiatiding
four new families
weekly, says wagon

«AR nPU 8HOOTBH8
have been trwriileenme in Altica.
•o moefa so diat E. M. SiBaliz.
hoiioe chief, sremed that nader
Ohh> law iCi fflOHl for any boy
er girt nader 17 to shoot inch
a ireapon nnleta aecotapanied by
•a aduiL

Menu onnounced
for cofeferio
in Shiloh schools

By RUTH FITCH
Wayne Strine't orchestra will
play for the ''Bermuda Hop" to
be sponsored, by the Class of
1959, PlymouUi High school, to
morrow.
Guests should be attired in
Bermuda shorts Dancing will be
gin at 8:30 pm. Records will be
given away as prizes for the jitlerbugging contest. Door prizes
will be awarded.
Ticket can he purchased at the
door or from any junior.

$25 to $1000

TosHiiiii|ateiir««lh
afkayonfaimSg
lal plans hay show
To encourage cooaervatioa if
Huron county, the board of su
pervisors of the Huron Soil Con
servation district will sponsor the
first annual hay show at this
year's county fair.
The event will be heW in coopcratkm with the Huron County
Fkir board.
In conjunction with the bay
show, the district also plans to
have a conservation eihibit on
display.
Plana for the hay show, deveIpped at the recent moulhly meet'‘ing of the board, tentatively call
Hr the awarding of a total of
S32. in prize money, in three
aqienite claaaea of hay. In addihm a grand champion wni be
•elected for all-entries and suit
ably rewarded.
Morrb Cawiae, chairman of
the board, commeuting on the
ooted that for the first time
it saveral years, there u only a
gmalt backlog ot appiicatioos for
etance from dm district. He
ei anyone with a oonaervation
M
in help
dblrict. to-atop m at
office in the basement of the
donralk post offioe.

TbeHyinoaULO.,Adverti8er,Feb.27, l«66 PacsS

'ShorF hop Ml

Hey, I Found A Fossil!
That’s worth aboutiog about, yaaag

fent!

provide the clue to new aiqipliea.

Thoae strange pnttenu in ibe rodt
aie pnges out of ibe past in Naluie’a
aotebook. They tell the story of life as
it waa, minions of yean ago, when hnge
quantitsea of natural gas svere fermed
aad buried deep beneath the earth's
suifeoe.

The search for this "wonder fuel"
oootinues at an intensive rate, to keep
pace with your increasing demands for
modem boinea and iodualiy. MiUiona of
dollan yearly are spent to diacDver new
resezvea, drill new weila, deliver a steady
finsv of dependable, economical natural
gas to you.

Today, fossils aerve as important
iigiqioata in man’s quest for more re->
•craea of natural gas throughout the
•Hire Appalachian area, for they often

These eSbrta are srell repaid because
natniaj gas ia the modern, effideni fuel.
And it lervea you'beat when you use it
with modem, aktosnatic gah^jplianccs.

COFFEE
t 69c

39<t

HUMPTY DUMPTY

salmon
lb.
can

39

CLOVER FARM - Pur. VegMable

SHORTENING Silii 774
Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

2

934

MACK’S SIPERMARKn
Open Wed., Fit, Sat Evenings

T^PlyimiBtIi.0, Advcrttoer.JP^
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Lef's look into fhe sewer offer

i

r"

The all-but-firm offer of the Water
Pollution Control board to approve
a federal grant-in-aid — with' no
atrings attached — of $100,000 sl^ould
be the necessary shot in the arm for
the tong dormant Kymouth sewer
; system issue.

ed uppn the relative hij^ coot per
capita ($425,000 divided by 1.&10, or
$280) to install a sewer system and
the relative tow ability to pay. >

'

The two factors taken toother,
says the WPCB, mean that Plymouth
should have a high priority for funds
if they become available.

Less than $40 a family a year for
20 years will pay for the installattoi
and the upkeep of the system, includ' ing the sewage treatment plant
I
i
•
;
'

The figures are derived from
simple arithmetic. There are
roughly 650 water customers,
Multiply 650 by $40 for 20 years
and you come op with $520,000.
Deduct $8,000 — estimated cost
of operation of the sewer plant a
year — multiplied by 20 years
and the result is $360,000 — more
than enough'to Seattle $300,000
of bonded indebtedness in 20
years.
The cost of the system is roughly
$^,000, based upon estimates by Aldbn E. Stils(Hi Associates, Columbus,
less the recent experience of other
communities taking advantage of a
depressed construction market and
plus the amount by which construc
tion costs have advanced since the
laast estimate was made.
Deduct from that figure the $100,000 grant and the $25,000-odd already
in the sewer service fund and you can
see how it can be done.
Now it should be apparent to even
the most reluctant that a promise can
not be expected. That is, the Water
Pollution Centrol board figures Ply
mouth’s priority for funds would be
hi^ But it can’t now guarantee the
money will be available.
The high priority likelihood fa bas-

In other words, this is a poor
area. People aren’t so weB off as
elsewhere in Ohia
’

Ike has asked for the funds in hfa
, budget This is an election year. It is
unlikely that (tongress would rule
them out for 1958-59. And in view of
unemployment pressures, if the need
comes to reduce federal tax revenues
by easing up on burdensome taxation,
it is unlikely that funds for a makework would be denied.
But the WPCB offers to guarantee
that Plymouth would be informed
well in advance of the filing deadline,
Aug. 6,1958, whether the village will
receive the grant
Thus there would be no need to
place the question on the ballot
if tlie grant weren’t forthcoming.
For these rdasons, we urge the vil
lage council to investigate the prob
lem thorough and immediately.

I l&e winter. I like tnow. Do I
^ a chance to enjoy them? NOI
We have an inch of enow and
WHAMMOf Here cbmee our
ambitious?) atreet depertment
with tnickioada of Hlthy, duity.
oily. black, muck which tfa^
length of* our streets.
dumi
ump the
I
And in die process, cover every.thing within a hundred feet of tbe
street with same filthy, dusty, oi
ly, bUck muck.
It really makes me burn to lee
that filthy city truck spread that
filthy mess over our town. Have
you tried deaning it off your car,
your house, your floors or car
pets? Well, happy aorubbing to
you!
If you ask me, we could use
a little less horsepower and a lit
tle more horsesense in maintalning safe driving and walking conditioni in our town. All the truckloads of cinden (if that is wbat
b being used) won't1 keep people
from faUitig and breaking boM .
if our sidewalks aren't kept clean.
When the snow u gooe, will we
be rkf of the mess? Nol What
doesn't wash into the catch ba
sin, (making another chore (or
the street department) remaint on
the sireeti to be kicked vp when
ever the wind blows or a car [
after the ^ snow? Not a pretty
sight
What b wrong with using a
few shovels of cinders on The icy
spou and letting us enjoy the
clean white snow while it lasb?
Yours for slower driving in bad
weather, sensible cindering and
a cleaner town.
—Zella Carter (Mrs.
Roy Carter)

»

One sure way to reverse this trend
is to install a sewage collection and
treatment system. We just might at
tract an industry that way.
She left him after the fifth operatimi.
"I'm hearlUy sick," she expUined. "of other
people constantly opening my male."

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
SOME OF THE BETTEK BEOOUNTAmE
)r&rns to cock out way this weekA man took his Great Dane to Doc Henton.
•Doctor," he said, ‘•you'vfc got to do aocnetiyisf.
My dog does ootbinf but chase sports carB."
“WeO, that's only oaturaL" replied the velerioaran. "Most dogs ^ase cars.'*
*
"Yes,*' the man agreed. “But mine catches
them and buries them in the back yard.**
Tile foUoinng excerpts are from ctaUdien’a examinatioD papers, so help us.
A cypher is a bottle that squirts.
An oasis is a futile spot in a deseit.

DEPAIcniU OF THE LAKE BHOKE
line bos service was anlidpaled. The mbnher •(
paasengert timnly wasn't large enouiJi to jtiatify
the expense.
(
And a laikab aervice. essayed here Several
timet, probably wouldn't pay cilber.
Now our trieiid Doug McQuatt aayi when the
weather pidts up bell be ^ to praai his weird
tanskra bike into service.
Rates: so Shelby. $2 U you pump. S2.75 if you
dosi't; to Willard, $3 if you pomp. *3.75 U you
don't. It isn't that Wdlard't any farther than
Shelby, it's juit that Doug doesn't know mqpy
firis over there.

Tm Kriornpiie m rm.

the woman's
byatmtlfa
Men Always talk about tbe
"self made mao**. Women usually
reoutn sUeoL There areo*t so
many “self made** females &s
some of us srauld like, perbapa.
FOr years there baa been one
right under our noses. For years
we've been using her face creams,
cdogDes, perfumes, and both
powders. (It isn't Lizzie Arden,
either, who baa zoomed to fame
over night and not because of her
perfumy products).

Since 1954, In part because of epnditions beyond the village’s control,
the number ot^)usine8s houses in Piymoutb has dtoreased. The population
is less than what it was in 1954. Like
all small towns everywhere, the pres
sure is being iq>plied against Ply
mouth as a marketing center.

Dearest Corinne,
Mr. M. is such a sroodeiful man. Last night he
raved about my beauty, my blonde, goldspun
hair, my swell figure. Then he invited me to his
apartmeot, where he shosred me a closet fun of
mink coals and let me pick one out for my very
own, which I did. You mqy wonder what I had
to do for it. Wen, 111 tell you. t bad to shorten
the sleeves.
LucOla.

U'M

-■waabm,-/////*,..)

Niece of Mn. Harry Austsmd, Mbu iBKt Keller u( Tuw
cow, Alfa, bmeme the bride
of Frvdrrirk M. JienU Feb.
• k St Aaribnee Rotma CkboBc ttack *eR.
She b
kmgbkr of ke
Gmege tutmw e( Taeaw.'
Mbi. 1^ k the tmmm M—

TODAY OUR LADY IS
still young at SO- odd. She runs
a business that equab what could
be almost mbtaken for the na
tional budget Not all in one
conntry either. You can go almost
any place on tbb globe and find
her name among tbe bottles on
tbe shelf.
Her mother gave her the start
by giving her some dozen jars of
home-made face cream. She be
gan her career in Australia, where
she went from her native Poland.
Knowing she would have to know
more than the simple ingredieots
in those first jars, she took up
chemistry. Then she opened her
first beauty parlor. From there
she rose to the top. Now her
headuanen b in New Yorlc.
Mostly in a 26-room apartmeot
Now she' has earned the right to
suy in bed, which the does oc,
cassionally; theo it is merely an
improvised desk.

side of if
T2ie lecreu of tbb fairy-tale
story are these: keep healthy. Do
the things first whU you dblike
the most
For years Helena Rubenttein
has follmed thb pattern. So the
b still young at four score yean.
No wonder we feel old at a
rather early age. We don't even
do the things we don't like to do.
We're spoiled. We ifren let fa
ther do tbe dbhes two or three
times (a year).
, Then we have finle tidbiu
which weigh very heavily upon
our saggiog ahouldcn. For yun
we could reel off the poem,
‘nVinkle, twinkle little star".
Somehow it's a pleasing verse. Al
most every child in the world
seems to know it in some language
or other. Theo. we sadly read'in
a piece of mail, which we should
have tossed in tbe waste basket
in Uic first place, that it b all
wrong.
. THE STARS DO NOT TWINkle. We do. Some unromantic
■cienUst has come up with the
explanation that we have so many
uncontrollable motions of our
bodies and eyes that when we
look upward at Vega. Sirius, and
a few of tbe other old sundbys,
their pinpoint light dances (at
least that doesn't sound too scienlific) over clusters of eye celb.
Thb gives the twinkling effect.
A CERTAIN, VERY WISE

Spaniard once said, "It b tbe pait
of a wbe man not to vcsuure aB
hb eggs in one baiket". Tnatlaled into everyday kitchea fantuage, this means, there are many
svayi to cook eggs.
One of our pet dishes b noiirisbing and easy. Beat as many
eggs as needed in a small . bowL
add about a spoonful of dried
parsley and a small amount of
thyme. Beat well svilh a fork. In
a skillet, saute a small amount
of finely cut onion. lust u ke
onion browns (margarine canM
used, but butter b better), pour
in the eggs, and scramble. Musbroora pieces added with tbe osiloa
fai tbe beghming make it even
tastier. There are siqipoaedly, ac
cording to our favorite magazme, 1,2(X) waya to scramble
eggs. We will try ke other 1,199
some other tune. 1 doubt if tbe
local, chiduna would keep, up'
with ni. even if we used only
two eggs per recipe to try them
out.

4
Annual Blue and Gold bOii>
quet of Plymouth pack 1, Cob
Scouts of America^ will be stafed
in tbe elementaxy seboerf cafel^
at 6:S0 p.m. today.
Awards will be presented to
ei^t Cubs by the Cubfnmasler»
A. L. Paddockp Jr.

Show House Combines Old and New

bkn BnCrrkilVsu of
Sbeky tmk 3.
Mrs. Auswessd was a heaS(■ « ke ncepkMs wikkh Mhswud ke cwimiat.
The ysmat esMpk — be k
m prodHt «( ke Ikkerky e(
Arfaowo mi lapIspH by
Mauwlek Skkt Tslipbsai *

* Tdegnph Co. — b Brim >■
Dmgook Aik.

A senator ia half bone, half man.
Oiristiatis are osity alUnsed one infe. Thul is
caBed monotony.

RET. J. HARRY MCGRBCOTB ANNUAL
survey of opinioa in tbe 17th Ohio dbtilct doesaT
unoover any startling nnwclniinita, but them b
much food for thougbt.

A mooolotue is a convnrsatioa betssena Isso
people, such as man and nrife.
A ssethoicope ia a spy^flasa for lookiat into
people's dssats whh year ears.
Fnihical ecoaoay ia die science wbseh sen^na
‘ Vi tn pat the grrisrsi benefit with the. least paaAk anMMM e( haaett labor.

'

Consider that most foBts fed ku aoB bank pro
gram should be dropped, but by ke same mergm.
or nearty so. they're in favor of Mabdng eeme
form of federal oontral an farm pradneu.

Gnmi» to SaacB BgaiB
Plyinaiik Orange w9l sponaer
a found and ikmae daana SatM.kiy aigist.
Mask by Beadk'aBudkca wit
begin at 9 pan. at ke graage baB.
Ibe gublic b inrikd.

Ha ilhiiid Wy sarpeoa was an iatpsriw,
ahiaf typa a( parson, bk tbit drpina—i wm

wp aqriMlta kan sha meaner Ml hw h»
baM.

Ha mm akMM <Mai a aarkiaa kaaraal eokpaiM and bad aaMaagkaa a aaka ai 4MMI
apaaMkM at'ka hMitaf aaaam kaw <(

A son wee licni Tuesdey moniing to Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Spen
cer, Shiloh, k Shelby Memctfal
ho^iitaL
;

b3Si‘kd^j!I^ 'M-ew

rnitAL

The pari and tba lutme wia ba
ismtlnsil hi the tbafan and the
hagtkkgi at a huge ante

STbSTriTs:
PWOpr Bbev as OMsBd M
i
MswfcTMs SIMW bsKjsSleMf
kr U-tmt esm^esesM o( a
two sley sseoBB awd twe «■»>
stovT wim. etih a tsses psnb
sod a {RssBeease «e me sam.
Ttm mem Osssmiiiasa IT tbs

—

n
Itx:
m

L ^ J'rnpr

rakpkal'Oultnlal kyeut and aka k tackde aB ka kbdsnM
ns pipB was as nnm»A is
knr*82kk«isnd Ikr the Okesihnd Ckeitber e< Oekksna, wB be hrik k Tbs
nevrissiil Md Okie (arabbsd k tbe kktkr dteontbic dsparioat e^
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SPORTS
Most ComtMete in Plymoirth ,

Big night of basketball
set for Mar. 8 as benefit
A talk basketball eveninf it
aat lor Mar. S at « pjn. in Ply. naotiib Hiyii tcbool audilotiuan.
Pramoier Fred Buiaid baa arLranBed a tourney among (our ele. aMiitary school (IveL two coach
ed tp him tod two by P. WhittleteM The tatter quinteti are
tixtb-graden, the (oniser fifthgradera.
At 7 oja. a team of Plymouth
Haa-Bcens. each of whom it over
a team of Shiloh
35. wfll meet
r
OMTlnisr
I Tlmera.
>
AT • PAL THE FINAL CONtett of tile iuvenile tourney will
be c>Ucd.
Tbereefter. the F-R-H- - Jerry’s
Market five will pUy a WiUard
teem and Weber'f Cafe will meet
the Rinfiiders. colorful Mansfield
outfit
Coat of all this, to beoefit the
hi|^ school athletio fund, is $1
a head, with half price for school
cbOdreo under 12.

ling ol
(Cannonball) Root absolutely
absolutely won’t suit up this time.

On the
Sidelines
By THE OLD TIMER

TIPS

Mrs .Biller named

rtOM

mnn uuu) MUuziiiE

by Firebelles

TAGS GO ON SALE

t((NINO AMtf NUNtlNO AUTHOIITV

Jim took • qukk look >t (od*y « outboard motoc ownenhip Ifea only OM wkk a dutiM lacte apcciaBy auiktd aaary
to aho" you caacdy
—- ho» nucli
Scurn. cofiipared to } y«an <t°' aaotuk to nit«oi» a man.
Uar you’re troWa( ... Tobacco,
In 1951 th«t« wert about I mil
ay —
Ncwi from ».lav Industries
latH*"
to aay, la food
lion outboard! in ute. Today
ler** lures. They’ve been taking
A boOclla Iroia Brack Tacida a healthy share of ftsb ... PlyMb ua that tbelr Lucky Back Fl«>c announces a new preuure■ish kooks are now araBaMs at molding process that gives their
moat syortiat |oo4 alorta... glass bows unusual strength and
Wc'ra lalkaiT to aareral mca power... Want some good read
sako're Mad Ika aaia HdHM ing? Get a copy ol Moisbergs
brand rtew 1937 Arearms catalog
... and Pflu<fer*s new Catalog
optmmpimi
t9J is worth space tn your tackle
airfiheysa'ly h’s a he^y..
boi. too. Compkta. i^ormauve,
tk« Wide sapifan has i
iTi NM DIppef helpful.
■Mm iiktrmn wM snep up
I •urvk^ beas gotag afisr
rodI Camper,
Camper. i
y tie acts
M In 4 mbMitaa... What’s an eve
:ampfirt'whhMi a good can
ning cami
rr?Hw(’sI why h makes
to pack a eonpit ^ 4oaca of MOIf you own a boat 12 to 20 ier^i High life M yoor kh...
feet in length, and weiring any Sunset's new “Starthc” By line
where from 300 to X500 potn^ was espeelaOy created for eve
there's a Wilmapeg trailer just ning rtocfs. It's completely
for you.. Color comes to guns! alakablc nad tamtaiotts in
In toe wake of new tesu by the dark, they say.
us. Army, the National Rifle,
Optome^
inMon A
trisU Associatioo, Harrin^on
Richardson announces new col
ors in their shotgun stocks and
From the iniereMing fu:u defore-cods lor hunter safety...* nanment. Alcoa uys 'hai every
Don’t forget to check your spark third da/ ia a Mayday in the
plugs, wsros Cbampu>a Worn USA. Thai’s right... wnh boll^ugs waste gas:
days, weekends, sod vacatuions,
the average American
Americai has 121
days of lewure every year.

____Kt*

Don’t think for a minute that
athletes are bereft of brains.
Larry Huston, local youngster
who's playing forward and cent
er for Ohio State’s Buckeyes, is
a 4.0 honor student in the col
lege of pharmacy.
This, friends, n)cans he’s a
straight A scholar in a tough
chemistry course.
Customarily, athletes slide
scholasticany while the scl^ule
U.S. LMe anrcela another *exis being played and rely upon
If you have lo ran Into a whale, dttsivc.** Their new deep water,
late-semester work to even up the
rrs WORTH THE PRICE OF grade average. Not so Larry
p.mm. for the right ii meet SueLcttk Finley.
admissioo alone to watch such as Huston.
4 Bonnie Jean Brooks
Potbelly Buzard, Hardly-able
He is. incidentally, president phur Springs (18-5) Saturday at
Mn. Donald £. Akers
Shaver. Uny DeWitt,et al eavort of his class, a member of Phi 8 p.m.
Virgil Kuhn
in basketball togs once again.
Delta dii. professional pharmacy
Winners of the Shiloh-Norih
Vincent Lybargcr
The old-tuners* contest this fratemity, and works part-time in Robinson and Sulphur brings —
Mrs. H. James Root
year is not without its sad note. die stale treasury (only fiv : nights Union (if the Indians dump the
Mrs. Kenneth Fox
weekly, though) Note to high ■ Rough Riders) contests will join
5 Bradley Roberts
school seniors; kindly do not tell winners of llffin sectional in
Mrs.
Harry Aumend
us it's too tough.
Mansfield district tourney next
Junior MdCinney
week.
DESPITE THE GOOF
'
HUda Ue Elliott
(which, forlunaldy, few noticed)
Alwu,! Shot is Pl3riaoalb
he made about the night of the
Roger Miller won first place 9une in last week’s issue, the
m the bowmen’s class Sunday at O. T. is receiving kudos for hit
Bellevue in a field and animal ting the result of the Shiloh-Bell•boot staged by the archery club villc game so closely. He missed
by two points. Picked the win
there.
Ihul Kale took third and John ner. too. natch.
Lafferty fourth in the archers*
The Lions do battle with North
da«. Mrs. Kale won teoood tn Robinson, which has a less pre- FEBRUARY
27 Judy Fetter*
’ the wotnen’s dhdfioo, archen* •eotable record, in the finf round
28 Nancy Sharon Allen
daas.
of the Mansfield sectionals.
Ivan Eotler
Assuming no letdowns. Coach
Mrs. E. L. Earnest
Harold Daup’s quintet should ac
29
Mrs. C. O. Butner
quit itself wen enough to cop
Mrs. Earl Krueger
the bacon and go on to the.dist
Halsey Root
rict.
Mary Susan Lillo
Aside from Sulphur Springs.
Luther Brown
Crawford county das:
MARCH
Shiloh Parent-Teachers assoebup
1 Shirlee Jean Myers
) tkm will meet at the school at
ity this year (although
Mary Jo Shepherd
8 p.m. Monday.
the O. T. has been only two
Karen Lee
Seventh and eighth grade*
awford games) and if Shiloh
C. J. Henry
classes of Joseph Mock will put
lys as it can play, sve predict
Carol Roberts
Oft some playlets at the meeting
Lions by nine.
Clinton J. Berberick
Mrs. Wood Arnold's home ecoMrs. Clarence Barnes
UNION PLAYS TOWNhomics class will model some
Lowell E. Keith
send-Wakeman
tomorrow
at
8
- doihing made in class.
Qarence Williams
Sandra Huzovich
2 Janet Rac Donnenwirth
Cintoo Sourwine
Marcia Ann MacMichael
3 Roeie Lee Ewing
Marianne Akers
Otto Curpen

Miller wins first

in Bellevue shoot

-

MoMi

rtmina as,

the
Otd

Mrs. Howard Biller was chosen
to bead the auxiliary of the Ply
mouth Volunteer Fire department
at the grouo's last meeting.
The new vke-preatdent is Mrs.
Woodrow Smith. Secretary-trea
surer is Mrs. Wallace Redden.

Titles of car owners who wlstt '^^
lo reserve license la,, should
^
handed in m Mrs. J. R. Pa»^’‘.' |
Shiioh regisuar, by loasocTOW,. ^
ahe a«yk
.
Sale cf uai begins Saturday at
«a.m.
'
■

kriikt la year

P*P**

#f-/

Designed fbr the Ashci
the new Mercury Mark 1
h p motor featuring orte-hand
control via automatic iransmislocated oni

^^d"s7r'-e
(“"c'fUhmg 'Hse”!
^ niounied on an angle

lo
improve trolling performance A
special Spetd-t-Trol lever enables
the fuherman
to
select
low
iroHfisherman sel
mg speer^. Write us for cbmplete catalog,
Langley's super spianm, they
tcU as, give more caats per bouri
and catch more fish per strike.*
HMh 822CB model weigbs only|
B ounces... Ever get your guni
wet while bunting? Make thls|
teat eo.i a-.u ^
let U aoak in uaier for days, even
bse bow IfU work on yoor guul.

SENSATIONAL BUYS!!!
1957 FORD Sunliner, Fordomatic, Radio, Heat
1956 FORD Fairlane, Tudor 8 cyL, Fordomatie
Radio, Heater

1955 PONTIAC Chieftoin, 8 cyL, Tudor, StA T.
Radio, Heater

1955 FORD Mainline 2 dr. 8 cyL, Std. Trans.
1953 MERCURY Monterey 4 dr. Meronnatie
Radio, Heater

1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. 210 Powergiide,
Radio, Heater

For furthtr information on all
products reviewed in this tolumn.i
write to Sports Afield. Dept. D.‘
959 Eighth Avenue. New Yorkl
19. N. Y.

Lenten topic chosen
’The Over Tolerant Church ’
will be the topic the Rev. Moss
Rutan’s Lenten address Wednes
day night In First Presbyterian
church.
'
Last week the Rev. Mr. Rutan
spoke on ”2he Persecuted
Church" as part of a series on the
seven chur^cs in the Book of
Revelations.

1953 FORD Coatom 4 dr. V-8 Std. Trans.
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ! ! I
Open Mon. - Wed. - and Fri. evenings til 9 PJM.
No Down Payment — No Payment until Apr. 16.

^ Merkle Ford Sales
Rout 224 East of Willard — TeL Willard 32651

25th Anniversary

Shiloh P-TA seta
meeting Mondoy

IwtonwVELWITHCHirDREN
,,

-iHSAFETY

yU>^0&e
Vnrrni!rrnr»ai nonroa.
SHOIX Olt COMIMfV

you iaofw. wmoooMocTMts;
liMaaet TNi«a
that
INIUM IHaiA SAfCTy ypuft
Miaio, AMO
MOrONJMtf

PAINT
ROOMS
EASIER
with

This live size, full mounted Colobus Monkey shot by Fred Laubie
while on safari in Africa. One of the sevenil hundred now on dis
play at Fred Laubie s AROUND THE WORLD NATURAMA.”
This monkey is now protected in Africa — one of the hardest tro
phies to get because they only live in the tree-tops. Elat figs and

•»«>**>*»•

iU MM

^ We'll moke you the longest deal you've ever dreamed about on a
NEW 1958 EDSEL

ML

For Friday and Saturday - We Will Deliver You a New 1958 Edsel for
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICE - $2495
Come in now and win a Free Ford or $500 Cash

, ia»» M»ea«u.v ifmdwbo
T arOaBOBaA'iWf Bur’BUMr
i iHwAaMmiWvsMeeei

’THB' OaaOMr UK

$5.95 per pol.
MILLERS'

Fred Laubie

HB»<iwt«4MwMihm

AcnMB From The Bowlmg Afley. —Open Every Nifht TiM9 P.M.

i^vJ

liam

O, MntSKt, m>. 27.126S B«t 6

mJ>peakinf
^jPerdonatiis^ Speahi
Mbs Jessie I. Colo enteretri^
Leo Rang -of Willard Saturday
afternoon. He is a torrocr student
of hers.
Mr. and Mrs. P. & Thomas of
Shelby and Mrs. P. W. Thomas
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Beo
Strange jn Rislng^un &ioday.
*
Mr. and Mrs.* Fred Keeler and
Mrs. Maggie Keeler of Swanton
paid respects at the McQuate
Funeral home Sunday to the late
Mrs. Ruth Aoderton. Later they
. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Carnahan.
Saturday guests at the Howard
BUIer boi^ were Mr. and Mrr.
Don Voss and Mrs. Ida Claussen
and her son. Larry, of Napoieoo,
and Mrs. Beeler’s brothers* Ira
^and James Estet, Reptdilic.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln ^row* les, with a group of Willard re
sidents. drove to FI. Wayne, Ind.,
'over tbe weekend to attend the
! Elks' bowling tournament. Mr.

Sprcwld h a member of fte
Willard team.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh
and Mrs. Jennie Uitb of Sbdby
visited with ^Irs. C. C. Pu^ and
the Whitney Briggs family Sun
day afterooOT.
> Mrs. J. P. Nowakowski and
childbei] ^>ent several days visit
ing in Bemont with bar mofter,
Mrs. Helen Fdrgvrsoo. thh week.
Mr. and Mrs. Toft Kraaer
and daughter of Norwalk vhittd
with Mrs. Iva Weisenberger at
tbe WUlUm Fazio home Friday.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falabank and the Joseph Weatenbergcr family pf Norwalk were visitMr. and Mrs. Don WBfett
spent Sunday in Akron.
The Hany Aumends were
guests ^nday at the^Forrest Anmcn<j home In Shell^r.,,
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cbeesman voited with Mrs. Wil

3un-

tbo Woo&mi tut hMM. Mure
tt*y«wVWHR0U,^^'"
Irii^ ewt
B«s r
Mn. Bv* Hough wai a diimer
gue— Of Mr. and Mn- Wa^
Hough in Mapafldd Sunday
when her grandaoo, Rooald, edebraud hit Mih birthday.
Mr. and Mta. Sohert MtcMicbael and Mr. and Mn. M.
M. MacMicfaael atteiufed the fun
eral of tbe late Sam Swigart In
Canton Thunday. Ho was Rnhect
MacMichacra uncle.
1110 Kcv. Robert F. Hall and
Mn. HaU have choaen Ra^b
Fiederick as ^ name of their
.ton boro Feb. 17 in Bucyroa hoepitaL
Mr. and Mn. Robert Coon of
Outhrio were gveala at the Meynard Coon bom Saturday. Su^
day the Cooni viiited with Mra.
Cooo’a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cheater Bogan, at North RoWntoo.
Mr. and Mn. L. U. Roberts

Suiniay at t
Ste^anie Fsei; daughter of
the Robert Fetezea, ohierved her
birthday yedeiday.
The O. A. Catiicn were in
Bridgeport with her parroil, the
C.W. Ihicyi, and hla paienta, the
r Jemrnml'M* umm
Alex Carlieta, to obaerve O. A.
earlier’s birthday Saturday.
C. J. Henry, New Haven, and
Di» Roe of Shelby spent Sunday
DB.T<»K
at Lake Erie. They were imtble
toke-fish bccatue of thejdanger- M< MuMliM Ave, R. R. NaJ j
003 condition of tbe ice.
Shaky, Ohh.
Donald Frail, formerly eibktic
coach here, dad Mn. Frail viiitad
Robert Kenn«dy, Sunday.
The Fhult live in Faitvbw Part.
They helped Maureen Jo Keuoedy, four, celebrate bn birtbdiqr-

niilMhiiS'

^ J

FORECAST:^

Thh prices of everyday IMng
bimTB
to iocicsse Mt by

AT HOME IN WILLARD after honeymoon trip
toiNiagara Falls are the Ralph McKelveys. Bride is
the former Sandra Lois Vogel, of this place, a danghter of the Clarence Vogels.—Smucker studio photo_

Carol Cobb
Valentine
bride here
In^« St. Valentioe’s day ccreBiooy^7:30 pjn. in First Presbyterian\burch, Miaa Carol Ann
Cobb bedn^e^4br bride of Don
Mhc EchelBargri'^v
. ^iiss Cobb, the Mgbter of tbe
Gayle Cobba. Shelby roote 3.
a balkrina len^ fown of *
cotton lace over taffeu faahkmed
widi scoop neckline and threequarter length sleeves, a fitted
bodice, and white satin bow in
due ba^ with streamers falling to
tbe hemline.

'IMPLEX
FW.-SM.

Fib. 2S Mk. 1

saifiE

MOITGOIIERr

ma. Pha-Alia. HaaMtal-lltfiy-Ufa-Wra.ABiQ.ncipIfalI When You Need Insurance
^
ThinkOf
I
Fos^ L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth,
^
TeLl782

A PEARL SEQUINED
crown held the shoulder length
veil of silk illusion. She carried a'
white Bible topped with whileroses and stephanotis. Tbe bridgeroom’i gifts of pearl choker
and eairiogs completed her cost
ume.
She was given in marriage by
her father in tbe double ring cere
mony performed by tbe Rev.
Moss Rutan, pastor of tbe church.
Mrs. Joseph Oabaugh. Shelby,
was matron of honor and tbe
bride's only attendant-

Ub ■ Bka • Aata - HatpiM - UiMMy . Ub ■ Fbu . Aato ■

CHICKEN BARBECUE

SHE WOKE A ROYAL BLUE
velveteen sheath with matching
headpiece and shoes and carried
a ooiooial bouquet of pink carnatioQs with red rosebud shaped
in a heart pattern.
Thomas Rhine. Plymoudi, was
best man for tbe bridegroom, son
of Don O. Echelbarger, Ptymouth route 1. and the late Mrs.
The bride's mother sras attired
in a blown wool jersey creaticNi
awd beige hat and wore a pink
camatioQ corsage.
A reception at dw Echelbarger
home. foDowed tbe ceremony.
The bridegroom's seven sistan
were boetesaes.
'The three-tiered wedding cake
cut by tbe bride was served by
Larry Dodd. Shelby. Mrs.
Oabaugh registered guests in the
bride's book.
A GRADUATE OF PLYM01ft
school. Mrs. EchdIwrpr m Tlnynl at Wnkins
Mt Force slatiao.
Mr. Ecfcerbtfger is asMXIated
with Jump's Clothing stare. Plymooft.
He fsB Bl a dey after the c
SMI ami was admitted to a boapM for treatment of a respiratary leiaction. This interfered
wift a honeymoon.
The Bfhritiargiwi are Bving at
tl4 Wm
attest here.

IBnaiOlKCLITB
A mm, CmK tee, mm ben
M Mr MM IM. tUkeel U DabMW MOwbmii In. 21.

NPW HAVEN CHURCH

Morch 1,1958 - 5-7 p.m. - $1 JO - 75c

imp
fn thii pre-i
ton of l,ent tbe attention
of mankind ia foe used
again on tbe Croaa of
Cnrist... on If it ttrangA
of purpoae and all that Ha
taBared for ua... on Ood’a
Victory for man.
Our churches call nt W
tha Faith which raaktt dif
ficulty a challenge—drtad.
a atapplng-atoaa—daapair,
a nttmory.

Freimred by: W&C,£t - New Haven
John Hotdiineon • UOan

TW FI Hint Comtdj Evar
Mad. Saa B, Laugh Have fui.
— CM. Boyar
TacawWadwlBan.

Mar. 44

CURMNT
RATE ON
SAVMOS
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•urvlv*. TWe an tour reaRcne vrity every pereen i
anead Mfvteee reouwty «0d
fmP the OHtfch. They ah: (U
Fer toe «w« em*. (i) far toe
cto)*efi'e e^. <9) rev toe »aie
ol toe teawutoly <mh Mttos. <4}
r*r Um Mfte el the Chv«b Mtofl,
which Medi toe ■oral aad too-
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a a a Auf Amouttf, Anyflwo ...

OpM roiir Aceount Today!
<(An« /yyj"

A ABreMut BunrtM

Rt224 Phone 5-3425 WBetd.

, UeelUmbrmiiiumm
Seqnij - WIBurd, a

Ph. Willard 5-1451 Shdby 2-2626

PESPtES FEIEML MIIHS
Ami Ldaii Awaiiattea

XMMNi

wooowaan
Chxuu.au

t» PARK AVK. WKST
MAIRDULP, a
emm nuiur aona ml (Mmm OUa.) WMalar

Wmaid. OUo
IhaVlya
Plymonll, Ohio Ph. 7-5511

wmaid. OWo Ph. 54<91
Bank Mator Salat lac.
Dudm—Plfmaub
Wmtrd, OUo Pb. 3-7141

Shelby Ph. 41501
New Ham

P^. S-3930

Umm RfaiaHiin Ba ihu
(Plytaourh, Ohio ' Ph. 7-5221
WUlBtd Dairy Parp.
Pika Htnu et Di*y Pniacb
AIThiRBeU-

i waacd, cue Ph. 3-4421

Qatcfc Dhtoi SarUea

TheHynum«b,0.,Adverti8er,FRb.27,US8 FlctZ

TIk Nem
of Shihh
Clyde CaMwell, R^rttf

2 FM 1
BING’S
CHAIR SALE!
Multi-Purpose! Perfect for Home or Office!
Comfortable Spring Seot! Wrought Iron Frame!

TeL TW 6-2733

• Turquoise
O Natural
• Charcoal Gr«y

Miss Will becomes
Mr. Noble's bride
b a double rio( cciemooy perbnaed by the
D. Bruce
YouBt in Shelby'a Melhodiat
Cbach Feb. » at } pjn., Kennit
Ite Noble loofc Mia Carol
Mnaette WiU a bii bride..
Mia Win it a daughter of the
CWra P. wnis, Shelby route 2.
IW bridegroom is tb son of
Wlam H. Nobie. Shiloh route
l.andtheUteMn.NoUe.
IHE CHANCEL WAS DEoorated with :auty baskets
ts of
while gladiolus and pom poms
lighted by candles in seveobraachcd candelabra for the oeresnooy.
Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wu attired in a
■Mrn of crystal atin, fashioned
srith bodice of Chantilly lace and.
Empire waistline that came to a
paiOt in the back. The lace fell
b.a cascade from the waistline
to a back overskirt
She won a veil of French 01traUi bee attached to a crown of
niMAIris lace, trimmed with
pearls and rhinestones,
. Miss Win carried a white Bible
oh whkh were placed white Toaes.
Ivy sprigs were clipped with
pnrlt to tbc lAce
—Hw
atKMiaenSbe wore a ncckiaro aad earCaihiooed of ooyx tod rihiaoatooes, the 9ft of tbe bride*

SAVE $9.95
REG. $19.95 Each
2 FOR

MRS. MERUN WILKIN.
•on, Wyoming. Dl.,' lister of the
bride, was matron of honor and
Miss Carolyn Noble, ShOph. niece
of tbe bridc9t)oiDOiM brides*
maid. Mrs. WiUdo^M in princes*
blue. Miss Noble in cloud bluo.
Their gowns were fashioned of
faille in street length, with mateb*^
ing headpiece of open Juliet de
sign. They carried cascades of
pink camationt.
Gaye Aon WiD. the bride's
niece, was flower girl, in sky blue
gown with basket of sweeiheort

BILLY NOBLE, F09T0R1A,
the bridegroom's brother, was
best man. Two other brother,
Kenneth, Crestline, and Howard,
Sbiloh( ushered. So did Duane
and WaUer wOl, Shelby, the
bride's brotbera.
A graduate of Shelby High
school, the bride is .employ^
by tbe school princtpal there.
Mr. Noble, recently discharged
from the Army, b a graduate of
Sbtlok High school He plans to
engage in fanning in the spring.
A rec^itioa for ISO
150 guests
gueats fol
ned in
lowed
to the churdi »o^ roc
roosns.
After a brief wedding trip, the
Nobtea are at home in Armstrong
Ttaikr court. Shelby.

T
RECENT BRIDE OF KERMIT NOBLE is the
foraer Miss Carol Jeannette Will, Shelby route 2,a
graduate of Shelby High school The Nobles will
take up farming in the stiring. He is a recently dis
charged soldier.
—Photo by DeVito Studio

I »
$15.50 Each

$1 DOWN DELIVERS

Open Every Friday
Tin 9 p. m.
BUY ON BING’S
EASY TERMS!

i^WVvS
A3 s\\\.v\\\.\\\\\\\

Not just cherry
...but solidy wild cherry

Kill's

mlllvi5HOflCCLASSICs\
THE PRICELESS LOOK
Freeh as the first crocus, and just as welcome—
tfaia pntty Uoom hr
In cotton
baatiate — tte Und ywll raidtr ever iron — an
done up wn emtntMery and toee. Oonvertifale
mitered coBar, abort ataevea. White only, '^vjw

sotosa

Hm Gaby end Late
FUda
SKBtTS-SHOBrrS-SLACKS
IWMar Bwta—A> ta Mfcfc an W..

SbaalOtoSO

|gJ8

^WWnhiiatidiaad heart tt—M%«hara-tieh^

SNYDER H FURNITURE
1 Hin.R WESTOF NEW LONDON ON RT. 1«8
Plenty of Parking • Phone 9-1606 # Come aa You Are
Open Noon Tfil Nine Every Day

JEW
Tiw Ftymootli, 0, ASvei^r,
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
TAX aoivicE
Wa* BmcMi*. RiilHi
Cn««kk, m 3SH
TOR SALE; Uwd wnUof lUKbiMA owd Btoctric RatriRtfalan,
wad ulund and boOla gu
niUM, uMd Etoctrk nafBi. AB
noaiiditkned ud A-l ihape. A
-•aod adcctioa. Smith Electric,
103 Myrtle Ave., WUIaid, Ol.io.
Open Friday nigiili tU 9.
6-I3-20-27C

r
I?"

WANTED TO BUY: Cub. Scout
imilotnu, good condithw. De
liver to Cubmester, 78 Plymooth
St with asking price.
tf

Tepee, corde aud Rate apaeh■acdeamCampMerefAaeev
Tiec. TedMae Veaettea Khd
Uaadty. TtL 7-445S
tfc
REDUCING with Redusan u a
figure game youTl love to piayt
Watching your pounds fade away.
If you don't believe me, watch
Paige Palmer next Thursday, 9:30
a.m, WEWS-TV, Channel 5. For
mote informatioo, contact;
Mrs. HaroU Hayaia,
323 Woodbine St., Willard, O.
Met. Adhi J. Whalmaa
207 Central Ave.,
Wdlard. O.
Mta, OtvM G. StaadUd
WUIaid West Rd., Willard. O.
20-27-6-13-20P
UOffTNINO RODS: Sales and
ioetallatioos. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskiik. I mUe
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2753.
tf
WANTED: Install septic tanks,
drains, also trenching, back filiiag. Free estimate given William
i)L BuHmgtoo, Tei. 3471, OreenwMt.
tf
SEE MtUers* Hardware for bar*
gatss in uied waaberty refri*
genton stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE: Typewriters and
•dfrftnj

aaamd-fcssAm^^

OMMth

Of

waak. O. C. Bkwm. 118 W. Main
Sb. Shefty, Ohio, TeL 4-1941.

DRaPaLHAYER
Optometrist
far VIsalal Aaalyris
mSEXAMINXD
TOiiieMi aad PravIdhR a<
CLASSES
OOta Ab CaadUnad
OmeSHSORS
Maisdar, Idmdar, PiMay
9 AM. t» 9 PAL
ihy
U Wad Iwadiiai'
BmUa Canaslh
Mdk, O.
Ph. 747n

Expert TV Service
For
AO Meddi and Makes

HOWARD BOAT SERVICE
CHARLES MILL LAKE
MlFFUNa OHIO
Jofowm Moton
Star Cnft Boate
'Marine Acveaaorini
Gator TMan

INCOME TAX WORK. Sptcialixing in farm returns Make
you appointments now. ReasonaMa ralea 39 E High St Plym
oudb Tel. 7-6312.
tf
Will be hatching the foilowing
varieliea of chicks tfaraugbout
dm leaaon, W. Rodtt; California
Oraya; W. Legbonris; Gray X
La^ara cmad Coraah X W
Rack ooaa; Top Croas Leghorn
kyhsMb
Ftars ShBok Hiacliery
Tst TW 6-3781
TOR EALR; Maar Ibven Mednt
dW Chaadl CWtlma Beabaose

Atadam. adlMiM. Masek 1.

Smt PAL -ndhs* tl.50
M»4»-27e

Ihree-mom
room, -ooovtnienl kitchen and
ility
private bath and otilirbath, automatic gas heat, bfeem meoL. privi
Tcl.
way and garage.W lot;'' JZouTy"^*
2^i-t3n
sonabiy priced. Procter Fox, Tel.
7-6434.
27-6-13p

^----------------^3

. f;

Friday & Soturdoy Oidy

1

TTie Elsie Louise Shoppe
HymoiiOr Vi,

Shelby

USED 1
[HRS I' ^-J

1956 Ford V8 2 door

Fordomatic, radio, white walls

1955 Plymouth 2 door

t Second, this newspa^r has'the
best and the latest news items
in this area.
So don’t miss this ^ledal Offer.

STORM DOORS
AWNINGS

$1695
$1295

Bcividerc V8 Automatic

1955 Chevrolet 4 door

$13951

V8 Bel Aire FuU-power

1954 Pontfoc 4door

$?9|

Hjkrimitic. mdio, healer

IRON RAUJNGS
lAUHlSIE WINDOWS

1953 Dodge 2 door

JALOUSm DOORS
ALUMINUM SWING
ASRESTOSSlDINC VENTHAN BUNDS
New Laudoe — *4332

19S3Foid2doer

.

$595

VB Standard

1951 Chevrolet 2 door

4i«

Fowerglide, railiodieaier

r

During Marclr ‘'i for eoch due or post due sulMcriptien

HEIMES&KEttylil

^

' SMhr> ABtEM Gnwim Mr
dSManEfiddAve,. Shdby,b. RmwSim

poid up in full, for three ihonihe we'll give

roou. RNO UNURIAL iUTB nt otm wutu
AD CQUD

FREE

IN MEMORIAN
In loving memory of Glenn
E. Weib who passed awty one
yiw ago. Feb. 26. 1957. Sadly
misaed by his wife, daughter and
Cranddaugfater.
27p

$695

V8 automatic, radio. Oeatt

Special

Can: IVcd HeBpeltt

CARD or THANKS
I wish to expreas my hMMMl
thanks, to my friends. ni%B1trn
aad retatma for IMir eggldflShd,
neeioa and lemeubiamdi iri£l

^ ChiMrens Dresses
Values to $12.95 Your Choice $21

Hydramatic, radio. Shaip

STORM WINDOWS

FOR SALE: Medium doeer leed.
Andrew BaHhch, T«, Shihib
TWibing 6-2147
27-6-I3P

II

Newly decorated

„n6,miah,M
uhfumilbed spattapart-

1955 Oldsmobile hardtop

ALUMINUM

FOR SALE: Maytag, Westmghouae and Frigidaire automatic
washen, all in First dats coodi.
tioo, S63 to 75. Lot of good boys
in Maytag wringer type wathen.
One 66-in. two-walL cabinet type
sink, tried very little. Walt cab
inets for over stnka Two large
eahautb fens. Lot of restaurant
equipmeob such as bar stools,
meui ice cream chairs, small
candy cases, pie cases, seven
booths, formice lops, commercial
refrigerator. 28 ft. capacity. New
inner springs mauress. $28.95,
You can't beat these for quality
or price. Chrome and wood
breakfast sets. Studio couches,
low as 825 Several complele
bedroom suites. 22-tn. apt stove.
825. Hi-fi, four-speed record
player. Other 78 rpm record
players low as 815. Large asaorlment of all kinds of dishes and
miscellaneous items Open 8 a m,
to 8 p m Tcl PIvmooth 7-4065.
BROUGHER-8

.1^

--------

FOR SALE: WeU-buUl ranch“ 1^ ocurowns, li a an uyglg

This newspaper serves two
ways.
It'begins in the home where
the lady-in-a-mood-to-buy starts
her shopping by studying the ^
far this paper to sm where the
best buys are...
'
,,

Mmb S - 9
Fkvc Pritm Rrfrwliii

FOR SALE OF RENT; Bosinesi
room (in brick building) now
occupied by Jerry’s markeb Also,
apaitraeni above, Inquiie Mrb
Lofland. 92 Sandusky Sb
27p

Ladies Presses
Values to $25 Your Choice $5 J

moms
----------- ---------- -- Plym
outh. Inquire Rotcoe D. Hutchin
son TeL 7-6843.
27p

to this story !!!

MAT SHOW -OV^ HOUSE

39*44 NORWALK, OHIO

Fridoy fir Soturdoy Spechil

There ore TWO sides

PLUMBING A heating, Ex
perienced 16 yean. Fhmaoes. hot
water tanks, bathrooms, lavatory
and soU pipe service. Kelly C.
Kngote. TeL Willard 5-1124 collecb
3a-tJ-27p

FOR RENT: Wdl sell on lend
contract- Modern home, furn
ished, Inquire 82 Park Ave.. Tel
7-5452.
27-6-13c

and EsikWMg
Water Hnet, drains, septic lank
holes, letch Helds end foolers
flee EsMssatm
Isay
Can James Lindsa;
Plymouth 7-41 65

WILL CARE for dlildrea in my'
home while percMi work $10
weekly. TeL TWming *2837,^ 7

■

STROOT REALTY
Write Rb 4 Addand
Phada 21843

and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shelby
TeL 41981

FOR RENT: Typewrtes aad
adding msfhinfSi month or
svaak. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Mato
SL. Sbdby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

sWAIflSD: WUl
workThS time es governesa

after 4:30 p.m- or SMuidays aad
Sundays. ^
27p

Fanes — Homes — I

AVAILABLE: Experienced car
penter and cabinet maker. Tei.
7-4071. Guenter DuiUe.
27-6-13p

Bmiy Vaa Bmkhk '
NaiwaK - PhaM 2-17»
I tm. Sands Raula 199

L

Tlmre's woodnfid flavnt k every
golden atrip Ot Zahner's Dry
TOR SALfc Bright wheat straw. Sugar Cured Bacon - try it today.
Mixed clover, hay. Inlemationai _________
27c
3-14 plows oo rubber. Altts- FOR SALE; Maytag electric
Chalmets oombine with motor.
ironer. line condilioa. 123. Tel.
Butcher bog. Keith Huffman, Plymouth 7-6702 after'3:30 p.m.
mile east of Boughtouvilie.
27-6p
___________
l3-20-27p FOR SALE: One purbmd
HoiF30_
_
IracFOR RENT: 4 rooms and talh. stein bull, year old. One F30
tor with cullivatoi.____
cultivator. One H Int
downstain. 41 E. Main St., Harr
—V
tractor
with
cultivator,
One
Plymouth. Write Mrs. Karl Glea
WC
Allis
Chaitnera.
Woodrow
son. 3733 Columbia Rd., North
Cleroons. Willard Rt. I, New
Olmsted, O.
20-?7c

home appliance

auctioneer

.......

PttgsB

90 Tears of Cemetery Son^lStS • IMS

SUBSCRIPTION
‘

'■.

-V

■

= . --y

a a. to onybody who's never been> ipp^riber
before.

CMi

Mew Uhl lervke

' W-■

Leon

(Inunediofe kin not etigflUe'I
75 million Americons read home foiwn weekly
newspopers...

^ I'lfil

Gel in the Swun—rood your bom# town weekly

Ground Beef

lb. 45d

Round
Sirloin

lb. 73ci

iW Pork in casing

■ .

f 4

J '
>

THE PLYMOUTH
• ... •- .

Mvertiset
telephone

Wymeuth

■*—^
“

7.55TI

Kndbut

Sousoge

Pork Chops

43«“

49«“

Boef by Quorler or Side
PoifcbyVfboleorHdlf

^
^

•LOCKlisrittaBNt
Only Se to 4e PET day - ChHOir Oie
ewiiiar a datefrEw
^

1;

' r

Border’s Market*

